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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

STUDENT AWARDS CEREMONY

1995

SUNDAY, APRIL 9
2 P.M.

Paul L. Garrett Conference Center
Ballroom
PROGRAM

Musical Selections .......... Hilltop Voices Vocal Jazz
Tracy Babb
Shanon Harris
Amy Risley
Doug Young
Elliott Wall
Collin Nealey
Marianna Wilson

Welcome ...................... Dr. Robert V. Haynes
Vice President
for Academic Affairs

Presentation of Awards .......... Dr. Sam McFarland
Director
University Honors Program

Concluding Remarks .......... Dr. Thomas C. Meredith
President

AWARDS BY ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

ROBIN BARROW
Senior, Bowling Green
*Gary Motley Animal Science Scholarship Award

JOHN STEWART LIVESAY
Senior, Eubank
Outstanding Senior in Agriculture

DEPARTMENT OF ALLIED HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

CALVIN A. KITCHENS
Senior, Roundhill
Outstanding Student in Social Work Award

JODI L. MCCLUSKEY
Senior, Franklin, TN
Kentucky Dental Hygienists' Outstanding Student Award

KELLY RENEE MOORE
Senior, Elkont
Outstanding Student Healthcare Information Systems Award

JUDITH L. SPIDEL
Senior, Bowling Green
William E. Neel Outstanding Scholarship Award

ALESCEA EDMONDS WARD
Senior, Russellville
Student Leadership Healthcare Information Systems Award

DEPARTMENT OF ART

SAUNDRA DAYE
Senior, Hartford
*Sherilyn Gale Rinehart Scholarship

SUZANNE RENFROW
Senior, Morgantown
*Ruth Hines Temple Scholarship Award

PAM RITCHIE
Sophomore, Munfordville
*Jack E. Lunt Scholarship

HEATH SEYMOUR
Senior, Elizabethtown
*Jack E. Lunt Scholarship
ALANA SLIDER  
Senior, Louisville

*Hesta Petty Munns Scholarship

CHAD TRENSHAW  
Senior, Goshen, IN

*Ruth Hines Temple Award

GRAYSON WELLS  
Senior, Auburn

*Jack E. Lunt Scholarship

CHRISTIE WRIGHT  
Sophomore, Winchester

*Ann McKeel Ross Scholarship

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY

CYNTHIA RENEE CALISI  
Senior, Loduburg

Outstanding Biology Student

JULI ANNE MARTIN MCCAY  
Senior, Bowling Green

*L. Y. Lancaster Award of Excellence and Outstanding Biology Student

BOWLING GREEN COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

EDWARD TRAVIS GOGGANS, III  
Graduate, Owensboro

Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Key

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

CLAIRE SIMEONETTE DAVIES  
Junior, Frankfort

American Chemical Society Undergraduate Award in Analytical Chemistry and *Glenn Dooley Undergraduate Scholarship in Chemistry

DAVID LEON EDMONDS, JR.  
Junior, Shepherdsville

*Rudy Fricioni Coal Chemistry Scholarship

NANETTE FRANCINE ELDRIEDGE  
Junior, Hendersonville, TN

Achievement in Freshman Chemistry

"LINDA" JIANG LING LIU  
Graduate, Shanghai, CHINA

C. P. McNally Graduate Fellowship in Chemistry

JASON CLAY PEARSON  
Senior, Scottsville

Outstanding Chemistry Major - Hypercube Scholar and *C. P. McNally Undergraduate Scholarship in Chemistry

FARAH SHAFl  
Senior, Bowling Green

Achievement in Organic Chemistry

JENNIFER LEE SWANK  
Senior, Edon, OH

*Ward C. Sumpter Undergraduate Scholarship in Chemistry

KURT NIKOLAUS WIEGEL  
Senior, South Charleston, OH

American Institute of Chemists Award and *Dan D. Troutman Undergraduate Scholarship in Chemistry

ANGELA ROSE PACHECO  
Junior, Milton

Nell Skean Laboratory Assistant Award

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION AND BROADCASTING

JOHN CHRISTOPHER FLEMING  
Junior, Crestwood

*J. Richard Oexmann Forensics Award

ROBERT DENTON MATTINGLY  
Junior, Crestwood

*Patrick Henry Vincent Oratory Award

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

SUSAN KAYE HARRYMAN  
Freshman, Bowling Green

*Gloria Young Hovious Memorial Scholarship
DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER SCIENCE

CHRIStOPHER MICHAEL FANNIN
Junior, Elizabethtown

LEIGH ANNE THOMAS
Sophomore, Nashville, TN

AMY MICHELE WALTERS
Senior, Louisville

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AND FAMILY SCIENCES

JENNIFER M. CRUM
Junior, Somerset

DEBORAH A. JARBOE
Senior, Brandenburg

HEATHER K. NIST
Senior, North Canton, OH

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

ROBERT KENNETH BAAS, JR.
Junior, Bowling Green

ANITA KAY BARNETT
Senior, Owensboro

TAMMY MICHELE GAZAWAY
Junior, Bowling Green

APRIL DAWN MCCAULEY
Senior, Scottsville

SCOTT RUSSELL MCFARLAND
Senior, Owensboro

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

DARREN HUGHES WOODRUFF
Senior, Dawson Springs

*Jennie B. and N. O. Taff Scholarship

GARY LEE HANS
Senior, Elizabethtown

MARK TODD JOHNSON
Senior, Glasgow

JEFFREY ALLEN KUTE
Senior, Jeffersontown

STANLEY RALPH STRICKLER
Senior, Auburn

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

REBECCA LYNN ADAMS
Senior, Bowling Green

LAURA ALISSA BLACK
Graduate, Gallatin, TN

MARK LEWIS BROWN
Junior, Louisville

JENNIFER LYNN COOMES
Junior, Owensboro

DAVID LARKIN GUGIN
Graduate, Evansville, IN

HEATHER CHRISTINA MCGREGOR
Junior, Bowling Green

*Frank L. Atkinson Scholarship

*Bowling Green Rose Society Graduate Award

*Mary Lucille Scott Scholarship

*Earl A. Moore Scholarship

*Erma and Willson E. Wood Graduate Award

*Thomas G. Jones Scholarship
GLENN EDWARD SANDERS, JR.
Senior, Hendersonville, TN

*Gordon Wilson, Sr. Award

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND
COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

SUSAN DEE CREASY
Senior, Franklin

Outstanding Senior in Finance

KATHRYN HAUSE FORRESTER
Senior, Huntsville, AL

Outstanding Senior in Computer
Information Systems

CATHY RENE TAYLOR
Senior, Bowling Green

Outstanding Senior in Computer
Information Systems

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY

KENNETH C. LOGSDON
Senior, Cub Run

Judson Roy Griffin Award for the
Outstanding Geology Senior

JOHN J. SAVARY
Senior, Vine Grove

Ronald R. Dilamarler Award for
the Outstanding Geography
Senior

DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT

MARTHA ANNE HUMPHRIES
Senior, Union, SC

Outstanding Government Senior

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

HUMA S. AISAN
Senior, Bowling Green

*Gwyneth B. Davis Memorial
Law Scholarship

PHILLIP SCOTT DURBIN
Senior, Beattyville

*A. M. Stickles Scholarship

SHERRI TROUTMAN FRASURE
Senior, Hartford

*A. M. Stickles Scholarship

STACY LYNN RHOADS
Senior, Owensboro

*A. M. Stickles Scholarship

PAUL R. ROIDES
Graduate, Rochester, NY

*James H. Poteet Award

LENA LORRAYNE SWEETEN
Senior, Smiths Grove

*A. M. Stickles Award

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

RICKEY FLOYD DEWEES
Senior, Bowling Green

Outstanding Senior in Industrial
Technology

DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM

CAROLINE ANNA
Senior, Hendersonville, TN

Outstanding Print Journalism
Senior

DAWN MARIE BALLARD
Senior, Bardstown

Kappa Tau Alpha Award

DON M. EDWARDS
Junior, Brentwood, TN

*Kerrie Fay Stewart Memorial
Scholarship

CRAIG VICTOR FRITZ
Senior, Excelsior, MN

Outstanding Photo Journalism
Senior

CHERI MORRELL GLASS
Senior, Bowling Green

Outstanding Public Relations
Senior

CHELSEA ANNE KLATT
Junior, Franklin, TN

Outstanding Advertising Senior

JASON P. LOEHR
Junior, Newburgh, IN

*Carl C. Jordan Scholarship

CHRISTY L. WITHERS
Junior, Ekron

*John B. and Clarence M.
Gaines Scholarship
DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT

MINDY D. OLIVER
Senior, Kevil
Outstanding Student in Management

DEPARTMENT OF MARKETING

JULIET LYNN NORRIS
Senior, Russellville, AL
Outstanding Marketing Student

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

TAMMY MICHÉLE GAZAWAY
Junior, Bowling Green
*Hugh F. and Katherine Alexander Johnson Outstanding Junior Mathematics Major

ERIK DENNIS GOODWYN
Junior, Elizabethtown
*Hugh F. and Katherine Alexander Johnson Outstanding Junior Mathematics Major

AMANDA LYNN HEIDRICH
Sophomore, Sturgis
Pi Mu Epsilon Award for Outstanding Sophomore Mathematics Major

GREGORY JOSEPH KUNKEL
Sophomore, Bowling Green
Pi Mu Epsilon Award for Outstanding Sophomore Mathematics Major

GREGORY JASON SLONE
Freshman, Pikeville
*Robert C. Bueker Award for Outstanding Freshman Mathematics Major

DAWN N. TAYLOR
Senior, Providence
*Secondary Mathematics Education Award

JUSTIN C. THACKER
Senior, Scottsville
*Henry M. and Zula G. Yarbrough Award for Outstanding Senior Mathematics Major

AMI MICHELE WALTERS
Senior, Louisville
*Henry M. and Zula G. Yarbrough Award for Outstanding Senior Mathematics Major

DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES AND INTERCULTURAL STUDIES

TAWNYA RENEE HICKS
Junior, Bowling Green
*William R. Walls, Jr. International Travel Award

LINDA KAY ORRAND
Senior, Franklin
*William R. Walls, Jr. International Travel Award

LAURA BENTON PULLIAM
Senior, Franklin
Outstanding Senior Spanish Student

KAREN DENISE SCHUMER
Junior, Hopkinsville
*F. C. Grise Scholarship

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

TROY STOVALL
Senior, Greenville
*Bowling Green Music Club

DEPARTMENT OF NURSING

GREGORY LEWIS KEITH
Senior, Columbia
Betty Capito Award

LINDA WIENECKE-SHOBER
Senior, Alvaton
Helen Turner Award
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION
CORY S. HOLLON
Senior, Evansville, IN

Department of Philosophy and Religion Award

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION
JEFFERY LEE CRABTREE
Senior, Franklin

*Chuck Crume Scholarship Award

CHRISTIE DAWN FISS
Senior, Louisville

Fred Kirchner Outstanding Female Recreation Student

HUGH MANUEL GIBSON
Senior, Beechmont

Fred Kirchner Outstanding Male Recreation Student

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
WILLIAM TODD STINSON
Senior, Bowling Green

*George V. Page Physics Award

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
BRIDGETTE DANIELLE HARPER
Senior, Hardinsburg

Outstanding Senior in Psychology

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
SARA GLOVER
Senior, Hawesville

Academic Achievement Award

GREG PARKER
Senior, Bowling Green

Community Health Award

MICHELYN WILSON
Senior, Fordsville

Community Health Award

DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION
KELLY BABB
Senior, Madisonville

Outstanding Student of Criminology

KATHY J. BEASLEY
Senior, Anderson, IN

Outstanding Anthropology Major

JOHN M. GERMANIS
Junior, Franklin

*Jennie B. and N. O. Taff Scholarship

AMY LEIGH WOOD
Senior, Glasgow

Outstanding Sociology Major

DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION
ANDREA KAY FISCHER
Junior, Newburgh, IN

*Wanda Mayfield Page Scholarship

ALISHA ROCHELLE KELLEY
Senior, Franklin, TN

Barbara Stevens Outstanding Practicum Student Award

DEENA SHOLAR OLIVER
Senior, Glasgow

*Margie Helm Library Science Award

KIMBERLY WHOBREY
Senior, Leitchfield

*Shawn Lindsey Vokurka Scholarship

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND DANCE
ROBERT EARL BERRY
Junior, Louisville

*Russell H. Miller Scholarship Award

CHRISTOPHER OWEN BIDDLE
Sophomore, Louisville

*O. V. Clark Award

RENEE M. CLARY
Senior, Hendersonville, TN

*Jack E. Lunt Scholarship Award
ANGLA LEE GOOKH  
Sophomore, Elizabethtown

KRISTY LYNN GUSTAFSON  
Sophomore, Erie, PA

AMY SUE HESKAMP  
Sophomore, Louisville

JOHN P. JORDAN  
Junior, Franklin, TN

MICHELLE MARIE PHILLIPS  
Sophomore, Louisville

SARAH ANNE SULZER  
Junior, Louisville

CHRISTOPHER BLAKE YOUNG  
Senior, Franklin, TN

*Youth Dance Scholarship Award

*Dance Educators of America

*Russell H. Miller Scholarship

**Mrs. T. C. Cherry Award for Excellence in Theatre

*Youth Dance Scholarship Award

*Jack E. Lunt Scholarship Award

***Colonel Oscar Payne Cleaver Award for Excellence in the Science and Art of Stage Lighting

UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM

CYNTHIA RENEE CALISI  
Senior, Lod/burgh

JULI ANNE MARTIN MCCAY  
Senior, Bowling Green

LENA LORRAYNE SWEETEN  
Senior, Smiths Grove

Honors Program
Scholar-of-the-Year Award

Honors Program
Scholar-of-the-Year Award

Honors Program
Scholar-of-the-Year Award

JAMIE SCOTT WOOSLEY  
Junior, Bowling Green

MARCYA HELANE DAVIS  
Senior, Old Hickory, TN

GWENDOLYN DANETTE DOYLE  
Senior, Louisville

DARRIN MCKINLEY HORN  
Senior, Lexington

"ERNEST" KOK WENG CHEN  
Sophomore, Petaling Jaya, MALAYSIA

ANGELO JAVIER RODRIGUEZ  
Graduate, Santo Domingo, ECUADOR

MAURICIO J. SANCHEZ  
Junior, Merida, VENEZUELA

XAVIER BASSEDA SENENT  
Sophomore, Barcelona, SPAIN

LISA D. BOSTON  
Junior, Louisville

ANDREA LEIGH ELLSWORTH  
Junior, Rumsey

CLARISSA DAWN MORRISON  
Junior, Frankfort

SHANNON LEE PATTON  
Junior, Liberty

BRANDI WHEELER  
Junior, Fredonia

*Youth Dance Scholarship Award

*George C. Marshall ROTC Leadership Award

*Female Athlete-of-the-Year Award

*Male Athlete-of-the-Year Award

*International Student Scholarship

*Robert J. Wurster Scholarship for International Students

*The Latin American Student Scholarship

*Robert J. Wurster Scholarship for International Students

*Rasdall/Baptist Student Union Scholar

*Rasdall/Baptist Student Union Scholar

*Rasdall/Baptist Student Union Scholar

*Rasdall/Baptist Student Union Scholar

*Rasdall/Baptist Student Union Scholar

*Rasdall/Baptist Student Union Scholar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TENNYA ANN SANDERFUR</td>
<td>Senior, Hartford</td>
<td>Lucile Stiles Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA R. FLECHSIG</td>
<td>Senior, Franklin Lake, NJ</td>
<td>*Beta Delta Phi Epsilon Omicron Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBEKAH J. FRANCIS</td>
<td>Senior, Bowling Green</td>
<td>*Beta Delta Phi Epsilon Omicron Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN LYNN FEARS</td>
<td>Senior, Lewisport</td>
<td>*Evadine Parker Phi Epsilon Omicron Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER K. NIST</td>
<td>Senior, North Canton, OH</td>
<td>Most Active Initiate Award of Phi Epsilon Omicron Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELA JO OWEN</td>
<td>Junior, Philpot</td>
<td>*Evadine Parker Phi Epsilon Omicron Scholarship and Most Active Initiate of Phi Epsilon Omicron Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASEY L. GINN</td>
<td>Senior, Evansville, IN</td>
<td>*Susie Pate Phi Epsilon Omicron Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAREN R. COSTELLO JONES</td>
<td>Senior, Scottsville</td>
<td>Susie Pate Phi Epsilon Omicron Outstanding Service Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLI D. KINKADE</td>
<td>Senior, Cave City</td>
<td>Susie Pate Phi Epsilon Omicron Outstanding Service Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNYA ANN SANDERFUR</td>
<td>Senior, Hartford</td>
<td>*Susie Pate Phi Epsilon Omicron Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERIN LYNETTE WORLEY</td>
<td>Senior, Memphis, TN</td>
<td>*Susie Pate Phi Epsilon Omicron Scholarship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presented through the College Heights Foundation.

**Mrs. T. C. Cherry Award for Excellence in Theatre is sponsored by Colonel Oscar Payne Cleaver, Sarasota, Florida. A native of Hart County, Kentucky, Colonel Cleaver is a Distinguished Honorary Alumnus of Western.

***Colonel Oscar Payne Cleaver Award for Excellence in the Science and Art of Stage Lighting is awarded to encourage emphasis on and excellence in stage lighting.
WHO'S WHO (continued)

CHRISTIANE MCCOMBIE                 Connellsville, PA
LINDA MCKINNEY                         Glasgow
JUANITA MEADOR-HAYNES                  Bowling Green
JASON MEDLIN                             Nashville
MARK MILLER                               Louisville
MICHELLE MILLS-TATE                         Bowling Green
CHARLES NICHOLS                            Paris
ANDREA PHELPS NOGUCHI                     Morgantown
GREGORY BRIAN PARKER                       Bowling Green
LORA LUIGART PATTON                       Franklin
JEFFREY DOLSON PHARIS                     Albany
ASHLEY PHELPS                                Bronston
NATALIE RADFORD                             Worthington, OH
MARY ELIZABETH RASCOE                      Bowling Green
MATTHEW RAYMOND                                Fishers, IN
AMANDA MARIE REAM                            Adrian, MI
KIMBERLY RITCHARD                           Crestwood
JOHNATHAN ROSE                               Clearfield
CHARLES SHARER                                Franklin
RENEE SHAW                                    Portland, TN
LISA KAREN NUNN SIMPSON                     Greensburg

WHO'S WHO (continued)

TRACI LYNN SMITH                          Bowling Green
BARBARA DOUGLAS SNIDER                     Franklin
BRIAN STARNES                              Bowling Green
KELLEY DAWNE STEENBERGEN                   Glasgow
CHRISTOPHER TROY STRAEFFER                Evansville, IN
KRISTEEN F. TEMPLETON                      Ringgold, GA
TAMARA KASEY THOMAS                        Alvaton
BRENT VANMETER                              Bee Spring
NICOLE DENISE VAUGHN                       Hendersonville, TN
CARLA JEAN VESSELS                         Fordsville
MICHELYN WILSON